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RZ 165

RZ 110

> Tractor with double effect valve required

> Tractor with double effect valve required

Skidding grapple  - RZ series

n Hydraulic skidding grapple

The skidding grapple is made for lifting and
moving timber quickly and easily.

With the toothed bar on the 3-point hitch,
the clamp can move and maintain properly 
entire timbers, or even much shorter.

The big advantage is that it requires only a low
tractor power and does not need to get off the
tractor to handle.

RZ 110 model

- Recommended for tractor until 30 HP
- Double acting cylinder
- Rotating angle of 80° (left and right)
- Good tensioning capacity
- Easy adaptation on the tractor 3 point hitch
- Cat. I

RZ 165 model

The skidding grapple is made for lifting and 
moving one heavy timber, or several at the 
same time.

The clamping capacity is expected to provide a 
safe work especially when you move stacked 
wood or branches.

The notched arms have specific shape to 
prevent the wood from slipping.

- Recommended for tractor from 
   60 to 120 HP
- Double acting cylinder
- Rotating angle of 82 ° (left and right)
- Good tensioning capacity
- Easy adaptation on the tractor 3-point hitch
- Cat. II
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RZ 165-R

Adaptor for front loader (euro)

> Tractor with double effect valve required

Skidding grapple with rotator - RZ-R series

n RZ165-R model

The skidding grapple rotator allows to 
manipulate logs with precision, even in a slope.

- Recommended for tractor from 60 to 120 HP
- Double acting cylinder
- Continuous rotation
- Good tensioning capacity
- Easy adaptation on the tractor 3 point hitch
- Cat. II

Grapple RZ 110 RZ 165
Grapple RZ 165-R 6 tons / 

with rotator 6 tons
( Winch not included )

Tightening power (to) 6 9

Max. opening (cm) 110 170

Min. opening (cm) 6 11

Closed length (cm) 100 122

Ø max. of timber (cm) 45 70

Ø min. of timber (cm) 7 12

Max. pressure (bar) 180 180

Weight (kg) 140 295

Adaptor for euro front loader - ( For the length of hydraulic hoses - contact us )                 
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RZ 165-F

Winch on RZ 165-F

> Tractor with double effect valve required

> Tractor with single effect valve required

Serial storage bar on all model RZ 165

Skidding grapple with winch - RZ-F

n RZ165-F Model
This new skidding grapple with radio remote
control winch makes you reach even more
easily timbers to move them.
Work quicker and safely.

- Recommended for tractor from 60 to 120 HP
- Double acting cylinder
- Rotating angle of 82 ° (left and right)
- Good tensioning capacity
- Easy adaptation on the tractor 3 point hitch
- Cat. II

n Winch radio remote controlled 
        FW 1400-R
- Cable 35m / 6mm
- Works with radio remote control
- Hydraulic supply
- Traction power: 1400 kg

Skidding RZ 165-F
( With radio remote control winch FW 1400-R  )

Tightening power (to) 9

Max. opening (cm) 170

Min. opening (cm) 11

Closed length (cm) 122

Ø max. of timber 70

Ø min. of timber 12

Max. pressure (bar)                                                                                  180

Cable 6 mm / 35 m

Traction power (kg) 1400

Pull speed (m/s) 0,38

Weight (kg) 330

Winch radio remote controlled FW1400- R for adaptation on RZ 
165 ( No compatible avec RZ 165-R  6 )   
Adaptator for „euro“ front loader 
( For the length of hydraulic hoses - contact us )      


